Casas Rurales Adi y Lastur
31695 BIZKARRETA-GERENDIAIN (Navarra)
948.790.421 - 679.270.519
Web: www.adilastur.com
Correo: reservas@adilastur.com

Traditional house of new building in the urban core. They are 2 independent rural houses in the same building, Adi and Lastur.
Located in the entrance of the Route of Santiago de Compostela, in the locality, 5 km far away of Roncesvalles, 6 from Sorogain and
30 from the Forest of Irati. There 2 rural houses have 2 bedrooms with 6 rooms. 1 of them with marital bed and 2 of two beds. It is
located over a hill of 790 m of height, Biskarret offers an enviable panoramic, few minutes from the wonderful natural setting of
Sorogain. In our house you will find: -Tranquillity in a landscape of awesome beauty. -Possibility of walk in a natural environment.The practice of different cultural, sports, and entertainment activities. -Own parking outside SERVICES *In the two rural houses you
will find 3 bedrooms with 5 rooms. 1 of them with marital bed and 2 of two beds. 2 bathrooms with hairdryer. *Fully kitchen equipped.
Living-dining room with stove, TV, DVD, library, games and stereo. *It has some balconies. Garden and terrace that are shared
among the 2 houses, with tables, chairs and barbecue. *Own park outside. *Telephone with card. Free balls and racquets for fronton.
Bikes are rented.

Características
Categoría:

Casas Rurales

Capacidad:

Alquiler:

Situación:

En población

Mascotas:

Consultar

Acceso minusválidos: No

Aparcamiento, Balcón, Barbacoa, Buenas vistas, Calefacción, Chimenea, Jardín, Jardín cerrado, Mobiliario jardín, TV en salón, Zona verde

Cómo llegar
From Pamplona: Zubiri (N-135) It is the shortest road to arrive to the Valley of Erros. Take the N-135 along 32 kms. We will arrive to
the junction that goes to Zilbeti. Following the N-135 we will arrive to the village Erro. We carry on along the road 135 leaving
Lintzoain and Mezkiritz until arriving to Biskarreta-Gerendiain. Close to : -10 minutes far away from Sorogain -15 minutes far away
from Orreaga/Roncesvalles -30 minutes far away from the Forest Irati -30 minutes far away from Donibane-Garazi /St. Jean de Pied
de Port -2 hours far away from Donostia/San Sebastian, Zarautz and Getaria.

Tarifas

Fin de semana

T. ALTA

T. BAJA

600 €

500 €

Consultar precios especiales parejas en Temporada Baja.
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